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JACOB RIIS DEAD

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

OF HEART DISEASE

1IAHHK, Mnsn., Mny J. JrtMli
A. ltii, iitillioi niul horinl worker,
iHod ll hi Milliliter home horn loriny
uftir n lonj illnom, Mr. KiN niul

n Mill were til Mr. KIN' linMtU' when
the riid mine.

Mr. Uiis wit lirnupfit hero nliuitl
rwci wccliH nj;o rnmi wintlanum tit
l'ntlle Creek, Mir-li.-, whore lie luul
1i'Cii n patient severul irionllt, Inking
t'etit incut for heart tiuultlu of lonj;
ftiiiuHni:.

.Incoli Atigutit Itllis l.rrnmo. through
his work in tiehnlf of the poorer Iso-
lde In Now York, "tlio most useful
cltlren", of tho metropolis, according
to n trlutita onco paid to him by
Theodore Moofovclt, his Intimate
friend.

As nn almost penniless Immigrant
ho obtained knowledge of tho lum
nt flrt hand and found conditions
there so ropcllnnt that ho consecrated
his whole, Hfo to warfare against
wretchedness.

Ulls was the thirteenth child of a
teacher In Itlbe, Jiil'nnd, Den-

mark. Ho was born In 1S49. Pro-
testing nt tho literary career which
his father had cut out for him, young
lilts decided to work with his hands
and became n carpenter's npprcntlce.
The vocation he had chosati did not
prevent him, however, from falling
in love with Elizabeth N'letfon. the
daughter of one of the richest men
in his native town. But she refused
him, and when Kits was 21 years old.
having learned his trade, ho em-

barked for Now York with only HO
Ih his pocket. Ho spent halt tho
sum for a heavy navy pistol as soon
as ho landed "to fight Indians and
desperadoes."

Rlls led a varied career during the
foMowing six years. Ho built min-

ors' huts In a Pennsylvania construc-
tion camp, mined coal, mado bricks,
drove a team and peddled flat irons
and books. At 27 ho spent his last
cent In reaching New York, hoping
to enlist through the French consul
in tho French army against Germany
for tho Franco-Prussia- n war, but hi
services wero refused and Kits was
forced to accept a beginner's place as
n reporter for a Now York news bu
reau. At tho very first lie made his
most conspicuous success in , tho
study of conditions on the Kast Side
of New York.

With only $75 capital and notes
for $575 ho succeeded In buying the
bouth Brooklyn News, which was on
tno vcrgo of bankruptcy and made
such n success with the propsrty that
ho was alilo to sell it at a consider-
able profit n few years later. Ho re-

turned to Denmark and married the
girl who hnd refused him when ho
was a carpenter's apprentice. This
first wifo died in 1905, and two
years later nils married Mary Philip
of St. Louis.

As a reporter on tho Now York
Tribune, and later on tho .Now York
Sun, Ulls took up his real work in
bIiiiii fighting. While attending to
routlno duty as a pollen reporter hn
worked day and night to arouto tho
people to tho need of improved living
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A book of "S. & II." Oroon

Stainjiu ri'i'rcBentH several dollars
earned. Add to your Into mo by feuv- -
lug tlicm. Krcc!

AGENTS
M'CALL PATTERNS,
10c AND 15c
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AMERICAN GIRL WHO IS TO MARRY
OF
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Iiiuic i.uii o. (rum t'urts brlni: Ihc news tlitit tho cukiikvuii'IU uf Alu

UnfiMr Nurrlc. of New York oltj. to tVmle Odct Aruiund Mnrle dn Jtinill

hue. :i nuniltor of a titled family of Fran o. has born aiitumuiod While tho

viri of tho rit.ntgpuit'iit h.td esUtcd fur some tlnio. rolutlvoi of Mr. Nurrlc

upiy nut tvmo th.it it formal iimimiiii'omoiit luul Ih-o- mmle.

Mt. Nurrio Is :i da us (it or of .Mr. Henry I. Itnrboy. who has lived .ilirn.nl

oionil ye.ir llor fsithrr t'.hil oor.tl yctrs ngii. Stio Is the

uf the la to I'otor i.orlllurd. nl-- o Mrt Jaiur--s P, Kornnrhtn and ltor if

.Mrs Alfnil Solon, ot New York cllv snd of the Conitovso Horm.-tn- do Four
talcs, of Pari.

conditions. One ot tho first or hi
campaigns was against tho Impurity
of tho city water, and It was his
fight which finally led to the pur-

chase of tho Croton watershed to as-

sure safe drinking water for Njw
York.

Ho brought sunlight to the tene-
ment districts by forcing tho de-

struction of rear tenements. Ho en-

tirely cleared Mulberry Bend, one of
tho worst tenement sections of the
city, and replaced the squalid homes
by shady parks.

Theodore Hoofovclt was police
commissioner of Now York when
Itlls attacked the evils of po'icc sta
tion lodging houses. He won his
point, and Incidentally a strong ally
In Mr. Roosevelt. litis drove bake-sho- ps

out of tenement najennnts; he
fought for laws abolishing child la-

bor, and was largely instrumental In

getting the passage of "the briefest,
wisest and best statute on the books
ot Now York, laying down the prln-clp- lo

that hereafter 'no school shall
bo built without an adequate play-

ground.' "
After twenty-seve- n years as a re-

porter Ulls resigned to runtlnuo IiIh
fight by writing and lecturing.

Among tho products ot his pen are
"how tho Other Half Lives." "Tho
unudrcn of the Poor." "The Making
of an American" his autobiography),
"Tho nattlo with tho Slum,' "Chil-
dren of tho Tenements," etc.

Mrs. Charles Gay, who has been
seriously ill at the b'acred Heart hos-
pital for n month past, following an
operation, has no far recovered as to
bo moved to her homo, whore sho It
convalsclng rapidly.

BOYS' OUTING SHOES $1.85
Run in sizes 2 to 5, extra good wear-
ing shoes and easy fitter.

S. & 11. Green Stamps

V BOYS' POROSKNIT UNION SUITS
All sizes 50

S. & II. Cireen Stamps

A BOYS' HEAVY HOSE 15c
These are heavy rib, fast black, seam-
less, as good as many hose sold at 25c
pair .' 15.

S. & II. Green Stamps

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Ifor the whole family

VI. to 8 ! 75
811; to 11 $1.15
ll'j to 2 $1.25

H, it 11. Green Stamps

MUNSING UNION SUITS
Low neck, hIccvoIokh, jio buttons, tight
knee, extra value 50

hianipH

ifc

!t!ET)FOTlD MATL TRlTiUm MTCDFOIID. OKKGOX, TITODAY,

MEMBER TITLED FRENCH FAMIL
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PLANS KNOCKED

Threats of nn injunction by citi-
zens and proiierty holders In the
neighborhood of the city recrvolr
have knocked most of tho wind out
of Colonel Carl Y. Tcngwahl's plan

I
to establish a vest pocket Coney

I Island at the terminus of the lluIlL
car line. Peoplo of that section
rose up when they learned a dance

jpnvllllon waj liable to be erected In

their neighborhood, and allowed, If
j necessary, they would resort to thu

m

OUI

courts.
Colonel Tengwald's plans wero well

grouted and under way when tho blow
fell. Contractor Al Garrcttsou was
figuring on tho plans. It was tho In-

tention to conduct open air dancing
Sonio difficulty wns encountered In
securing city permission to uso tho
properly. Ono of tho chluf objec-

tions filed was that tho pavllllon
would bo oiitsldo the city limits, and
thus without police protection.

A rniuierv mid evaporator are to
lo orooloil ut Alvmlnro.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.

FOIl SA1.K Restaurant outfit at n
bargain. Call on or address room
2?., Hotel Nash, Med ford.

I.O.ST A indies' gold watch between
Bear creek bridge and Mann's

HALL'S PURE

f)8

H, &

ROOSEVELT OFF

10

lMIU.AnKI.IMllA, M W. Colo-

nel lloo-evelt- '.s I'liimiti iiiiiiimimi for
the "rosiVNHiw jmri. Hit- - yonr inuli-nlil- y

will ho ihhmiciI in IViiiix.vlvuniu.
Up iirtimix'd toilny while on lii wnv
to Viihintoii (o .sponk in I'iltvlinru,
Juno ;I0. Tho tlnlp i nix iln.N ttl'lpr
Culoiii'l Koo-ovo- lt is o ipIiiiii fiiun
Siniu, niul liis tuhlrpss in nil likcli-Mi- n,

niul IiIj ntlilipss in
hood willht tho first c.vli'iwli'il iolil-ic- nl

iiltpriiuro of !u un
les ho divides tn nuiko u sppijiih or
n stiitomont liofom ho stiiU'Tiir Kur-"i- p

mi Siituiiltiy.

WASIIINdTttN, M,iv Utk -- Colonel
ltonool mid his parly arrived horo

I ut ;t :Ji o'eloek. They woto mot ly
I offioorx of iho S'Atiomil (teogruohit'
J sno o y niul Iho rnloiiol stnrloil mi hi- -

I irot:riiio, whioh iuoliulrs n init to (lio
t W....1 1... it.... i l..u !!..... .. ....II .!11 . . .11.111 llin, in i.'ii, l III

thi' white liuiiso, a visit Willi Senator
l.inlno niul AmliitrtKiilur .Itissornml, n
tlimior, his lecture tmiiuht on his
nriitlinn tour, niul iiiilin with u
pnhtioal ouiifori'iioo with thn

lomltix in oonronH hol'oro
ili'lMUtiiij: for NC'Ynrk nt miilnilit.

UTAH
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M

CAPITOL

BREAKS

RELEASING FLOOD

IlirilFIKM). I'tah. May 5t! - -- Tho
damn of tho Hntclitowu Irrigation
Iteservolr. In (Inrflold county, (it)

(feet high and 300 Toot long, broke
last night and released a flood which
Is rushing down the Sevier river val-

ley Telephones and horsemen
settlers and It Is believed no lives
wore lost, but many persons nro
homeless. Wire communication was
Interrupted today and fears nro en-

tertained for tho safety of thu Pints
reservoir, further down tho river.
The llntchtown reservoir was part of
a stato Irrigation project,
last year nt a cost of $175,000. Tho
reset voir held 17(00fl ncro feet of
water In a reservoir a tullo and half
lonr- - In Snvlnr rlrpr rnnvnn. The
break Js attributed to n landslide.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
! HAROLD TROWBRIDGE

The fiiiiu":!! forvleoH- of Humid
Trowbridge, v. Im met death on n

htiiitiiiK trip ul Wrangle, Alaka, Ma
17, were lieM frmn tho L'roslivtorian
ohiiroli tliis'nflemiioii ut 'J oVhiek,
the llev. William it. Hamilton olfie-iHtiu- t;

Iiitonnciit In Jacksonville
cemetery. A large ennooup-- o of
friend iiml t.oqiiiiiutuiieos, including
mnny former follow-MiuIi'ii- U of the
yiniii mini, v.oro in utteiidiiiieo. The
floral tribute worn iniiuy. Harold
was tho miii of Mr. niul Mrs. K. (I.
Trowbridge, niul wiik writ uuil wiilelv
known. At the limn of hi iloiith he
wiik 17 ypiif, 10 mouths niul 17

iIiivm old.
store. Reward if returned to Mr1.
.Maude Miller at Mann's store. 57 With Mrdford trade Is Mcdford mad

II,

& G,

hcHt corsets made
for Ibe nioiicv,

S, it II

MAY 11(5, H)ll.

Opens to American

When tho Pniiniini rnnnl oiifo
opens for biisluoss many luditstrleH
willed hiivo hitherto been moro or
loss dormant In South Aiitotlrn will
bo stimulated Into activity. Thu
Unllud States fiirtiUhoN n profitable
market for many products of the
southern continent, and with easy
and rapid transportation facilities
supplied this market will extend to
perlHhnblo as well as tho moro stable
products. One of the most profit-
able liiduMrlcs tor which some of the
South American countries nro es-

pecially well adapted Is that of fruit
growing. In a recent article In the
Monthly Bulletin of the Pan Ameri-
can Union. W. F. Wight of tho Fulled
States department of agriculture
writes:

"South American proimnly bus a
range of climate and variety o; con-

ditions that will admit of the sue-cosf- ul

cultivation of oory known
fruit. Very uenrK all of preneiit liu
pnrtuuco have boon Intiodurod Into
tmo locality or another In the
tropical or regions aio
llioi'e adapted to such a tllmalo,
namely, the snpodllla, inammeo ap-

ple, mango, breadfruit, bauaun, lama
rludo, poiilegrnulto, nvorado, hquat
olive, fig, ornugo nod lemon In ad-

dition to tboro native. In temperate
regions nearly all of tho deciduous
fruits grown In tho United Htatej
hnvo been Introduced."

In Argentina tho grape Is the fruit
which has attained tip) greatest com-

mercial Importance and tho Mondotn
country seema to toad alt other ieo
Hon. According to Mr Wight tin
developed land In tho vlrlnliv of,
Mondoia Is considered worth from
$170 to $250 per ncro. Planted In
vines It Is valued at $s.o to $1200
per acre. The net profit from vinos
In good bearing condition Is raid to
bo about $170 per aero. One grow-

er, n native Argontlno, stnted that
table grains trained on nn overhead
trellis yielded him a net profit of
$S40 to $1000 per ncro, nnd that ho
hnd received ns high as $ I 20 for
single sidectod clusters In Buenos
Aires. Tho nron In vines for the
whole of Argentina Is stated at 259,-00- 0

acres In til 10, and the production
of wines ns 92.G7 1,000 gallons, val-

ued nt more thnn 25 million dollars.
In tho same year California produced
nearly 15,500,000 gnllous, value at a
little moro than 13 million dollars.

Leaving Mendoin aim passing over
the barren heights of tho Andes at
nn altitude or more than 10 000 feet
the traveler arrives in Chile. Ono
seems to hnve reached another Cali-

fornia, hut with a cllmnto possibly
oven moro mild. There aro In fact
many similarities, and nil of thu
fruits grown In California nro pro-

duced in Chllo, probnbly In equ.il per
fection, but with far less rare, ami
tho Industry has not developed ns In
North America. Hero, too, the grape
Is the most Important fruit, the an-

nual production being about 12,0011,-00- 0

gallons of excellent wlno The
section about Vnldlvln Is nlso noted
for Its fine apples, those from ono
well-know- n grower having frequently
sold In Buenos Aires for $10.50 a box
of HO npples, while Individual fine
specimens hnvo retailed owm In Hun-tlag- o

for 22 cents each.
Leaving Chllo nnd going north-wur- d

to Peru, Bolivia and Kctiiidor.
one roaches cnuiitrleii that Ho wholly

"Red Letter Day" Next Wednesday Stamps Free All Visitors Premium Parlors, 2nd Floor

M. M. Department Store
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Stupendous Woman's Suit Sale
Wednesday, May 27th

Entire Stock Reduced One -- half
This sale offers an extraordinary opportunity to secure a High Grado
Suit at half regular prices.

$35.00 Suits $17.50 $20.00 Suits $10.00
$30.00 Suits $15.00 $15.00 Suits $ 7.50
S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with every Add to your income

saving them.

50 DOZ. LADIES' BLACK LISLE HOSE, fast color, seamless, pair
Hose usually sold 20c pair, but we give you the advantage of this special
buy we have made.

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps,

SILK
10BUTTON GLOVES

StaiiipH

completed

CORSETS
Guaranteed to every-
body

$1,00
lo :t.ro

Kliinips

Canal Door South
Fruits

purchase,

FANCY RIBBONS
,'lfi.piccccs Xew Kib-hu-

extra wide. 25t
H, & II. Slumps

within the Tropics, niul )ot In tonro.
uiioni-- ot the high altitude or Home
soot Ions they present a rnumi of o

as gieat ns Unit of nuy country
one the continent and as well imltod

for tho cultivation of deciduous
fruits. In thosn iohIoiih apricots
ripen front Heroin Iter to Febnuin;
cherries from November to February,
peaches from tleceniticr to Mnirh,
plums from January to .March,

from February In Ma. wrttpon from
auiiury to May or .liiuo. In

words. Just tho native fruits
of tho Fulled States nro out of hen
son here, the are In season In the
notitherti hemisphere

Last ear the Fnltod States Im
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CHICAGO

work"

ported Hiiniolhliig over $:i2,OHn(oon

worth mills fioin foinlmi toiiiw
tries, Tlitiso consisted almost into,

itether of the hinds that nro pro-duro- il

In limited iiiautltlns or not nt
nil hi this country, mirn a bulimias,
currants, dates, Nki olives, etc.
Apricots, peaches, pears, plums, titer-rle- H

mid Iho many oilier fruits to
which wo are accustomed, would find
it Hplemlld market hme In Iho win-

ter hohsou, If they could had fresh,
It Is this demand for our native trull
In tho off season which wilt develop
tho fruit Industry In Iho west
countries of So'ulh America, for with
refrigerator jdoninors they
shipped via Iho Panama canal from
t'allao, Pern, to New Orleans In

tovou or eight dm a ami the fast
fruit trains of the rnllwnvs will liayo
them In Fhlcago mid eastern marker
In two or three dins moio.

Malta tho
frying nun nnd

other Kitchen thintffl
bright niul clean with

GOLD DUST
Uso it always wherever there in dirt
or iJrcaso. It cleans everything.

fe and Utter pjcWi.

WmS
4i

"lot the OOLO DUST
TWINS do your

KABO
Ut

for the
hn low lul niul

utibiMi ami liu-i- IW4
Imh

lUck wlrr
Irltwttici

'sag

of

be

(oust

can bo

KMr

coir

HE secret
of a fashionable

appearance is more
in the way you wear
your frowns than in their
costliness; and the first
Ktep towards "wearing
them well" is netting u
good-fitti- ng corset.

You'll find that Knbo tho
Live Model Corset meets
nil thu demands you will
make. Tho style is correct;
the fit is perfect; every model
is fitted on a beautifully
formed living figure. Ono
of them will fit you; you
will feel sure of yourself if
you wear it.

PRICE $6.00

lliuidrmlM if beautiful now nrllcliut
to rliooHo from fri'u of rout If )iiu

u vii H. A II. (Iri'i'ii Trading HtniupK,
Aidt for I'reu Hook.

AGENTS
MUNSING

UNDERWEAR

45-INC-
H VOILE EMBROIDERY

FLOUNCING, 45c

Hcaiilifiil designs, some in small, dainlv
effects, til hers in showy patterns.JV
extra value, Wednesday sale lSci S

ti.& II. Green Stamps

$1.00 NAINSOOK EMBROIDERY
.Flouncing on sale Wednesday .70

S. & 11. Green Stamp's

$1.00 VOILE FLOUNCING
Jiimiiiil'ul and alfraciivc patterns, big-
gest value ever offered, Wednesday sain

(Mty
S. it II. Green Stamps

TANGO GIRDLES
oMtftu. Matle of fine silk inessiiliue, orange, nut-liogan- y,

green, navy, special $1,10

OJIARMOSETTE GLOVES
Kl button, (an, niiliinil while AH
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